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Board ol Directors
Peter Mills, Pesident

Beaverlodge (780)354'8226

Jurqen moll, Vice President
whlr;coun (7SO)778

- 4272

Louise Horstman, SecretarY
|\,4orinville (780) 939 - 5858

Bernice CassadY, Treasurer
E.lmonlon (780) 4s5

'
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Dennis Quintillo, Djrector
GLenevls (780) 7e5
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Warren Stewad, Director
valleyview (780) 524 - 3178

Herb Cerezke, Director
Edmonton (780) 435' 6007
Pieter van der Schoot, Past President
Breton (780) 696 2436

News lrom the Board
As -you inay know, tile WA-A's ( and RISA's) office moved over dre summei. Ws are
no\a' located in the snall business area across llighrvay #2 from Nelson Lumber. Our
new addless is: #104-i4020-128 ave. NW Edmonton,AB. T5L-4M8
The local phone mrnbel rernajns the same (780-489-9473) and our 1-800 number is still
in operation. WAen you phone, yot will be greeted by the voice of Cathy SchofreLd, our
new clelical assistant.

AGtrl llarrrring took pdo ty ai our Septelnber Directors' meeting in Whitecourt. We
believe we have put together a good mix ofeducational, social and business activilies and
look forwald to seeilg evelyone, including meeting some of ortr new nembers. (See
elsewhere for AGM details).
The WAA has purchased a sma11tailer to house orlr va oris malelials such as Woodlot
member signs, display panels, and olher supplies that rvill not ht in the leu' office. At
piesenl the trailer is residing at Pete Mill's woodiot but it can be nlo!€d $'henevcr
retluireci.
We have applied lor permission to hold a casino and are arvaiting the govedxlent's
decision. \lre have also applied to Canada Pdsl for special 1naililu lates.

If

Future directions rdll be deten]]ined by our rner]rbers at o r AGM business session.
you are not able to attend, you cal still have input through oLir resolutions form in this
AGM package. And ofcourse your ideas are ahvays \1,e1come at any time

Verbenone thc anti mourtain pine packet. some $800.00 woith of these packets $€re
sold to member through the WA-A THIS SUMN4ER.
The board wjll be coltacting our members

nilh poplar plantations urder the Forest 2020
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';X/ il]." Leaft r\er tMicrtraptcryx sdticlb- severe wiliow dcfoliation fuIther south (in ore
i liella) populations exploded in 2010, inlesf populated areas), the 1evel of corcem anongst the
" wiiloxs over a vast expanse across northem A1- public this summer has definitely been elevated.
ing
beda. This summer, epidemic

1eve1s

of flris

insect

have again beer:r seen in most areas where \liilorvs

We have iost hack ofthe nunrber ofcalls l1e have

had, fiom all over the Wafefl.rays and l-ac La
prcscni. This has had a lot ofpeople conceflled Bicle Area, regarding this pest. Sulfice to say, it
about the lcalth of willows ir nolth eastern A1befle. has been many (often ser.eral a da9 and some
are

Many have obsefled that rviliorv foliage, s""owhere, has tumed brown and withered. The brorvnhg foliage, resulhng fion damage caused by Willo$'Leafininel larvae, gives the appearance that infested rvi11o{s (especially severely infested ones)
are dead, or dying. In reality, this is normally not
the case. Willous are pretty hardy ald can handle
quite a bit of damage from tle lanae of this moth
lrithout being too adversely afllcted. However, this
fact is not $'e11 known amongst the generial public.
Tha! coupled $/ith tle occunelce ofmore areas of

folks are quite agitated
Who k1e1v the health of willows could elicit such
concem'l I expect that the nalural enemies of the
moth \',i11. sooner or later (for SRD stafl prefelab1y sooner), cause fhis epidemic to subside. Until
then, we should expecl nlore hquiies and maybe
pause to mar'vel at how many trillions oflan/ae it
must have taken to accomplish the amazing entent
of defoliation this insect has causcd ilis seasoo.
Tam Hut chis on

-Athab

ds ce
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HelIo everyone;

W"i".""itt"tft'.,^1,'",i'..,-me,

a relaxing and
;ssue of your LOGJAM! I hope everyone.has had both
B'ing thal ue ore no\\'
- m.\be x ch"ncc lo 8et au"1 uirl- the

l"mil)

t irr agi,r! na '1 of1o ' liten5''llar<l,ooUngatple)in:abit
i*",,r;,";,,t;i *"
..iiti i"t ti"' *eLe put oft for the cooler weather'. I know with
;i#il;;;"ai"i
"u--",
and 're fir'l o oL-rlidsmarDirrP)Tn'ter
.r.i'f.;""i"-1 .'fela5.r'rnlllc-('brokenrn-rinJul)
out there with a list at least as long as mme

a""i"a

ao'g.t dl."O to l'rn sure thete arc other's

iocation has changed
loint that I should make to folks is that our "office" neu-location is:
iJo Jo-oo. om"" ,.,ppofi have relocated to a smaller facilitv so ou
lfloodlot Association of Alberta
#10,1, 1'1020-128 Avenue NW
AB T5L 4ll8
Eclmonton,
"Or:l,
Ooe impofiant

Rl

SA

colrtact the oflice
is still the same 1-800-871-5680 so don't hesitate to
a
This more has forced us to do some house cleaning and remove
o.
iultr, on,
stomge The result
.ignage and othef matedals from the old facilit'v and into
ftf*, "orlcems.
fr*ifl-"f
so that
"iO
a small cargo trailer to house all olthis matedal
$,as that your diectors opted to pllrchase
fees ancl b) lve coLrld easily mol'e the rnateiial
a) \,1'e t,ouldn't have to Pay ongolng $orage
#und the province as the directorship changes'
fOO

ff-tt"
'iraa,"a "uo,ter

Afitrral General Meetirg to be heLd ealLy this
The big event coming up, of cou$e, is our
year - llhe Hintorl Tnining
N"r"".-t"r. \\re are l-ooiing athostingthis atane$.venue this
ofprovincial pemonnel liom
iJn*.-i'ni, i, o ptovincial facility l'hich is used fol training
facilities in the-forrrr oI
i*i,gh"t. i"ti""rs and senior SRD peoplc lt has trainin-q
and even some lraining forcst - all al a
classrooms and meetiog roottt, u' *"u u' uccommoclation
t1.re LOGJAM so
YoLi *'ill hnd the agenda as wc ctmently have it here iu
."ifiu nr"ut
.,l"'", a.d l ll loo\ ro'*ard lo see'lg c\e')ore llrerc'

;
p.i-f

"l"u-1"'..f.Lt

to sce or better sti11 that you woulcl like
On"" ogoin, .lrool,t tLere be afticles that you would like
ofyour directols oloul editor' Jurgen Moll direct\ to $.rite please clon't hesitale to contact al]y
can help vou \\''ith
i. ii" *!"tnrrr" ii,rtere is anything that either i or any of the other directors
ofl]ce'
please do['t Lesitute to contact us or the WAA
Best regards
Pete Mi11s
President
780-354-8226

-Cowper
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Biodiversit) is deterioraiing at sn "unprecedenled rate" due to uban and industrial developmenl that's
putting Canada's economic and ecologicai health injeopardy, Enviro menl Minister Petel Kent $'as lvamed
in nelvly released briefitg notes-

Th. rlire acrice,.rbmlned lo the mini"ler I fcl hc lool o\ef ihe e'tirornerr ponlo'io ir J..nu"D..a:d thal
measures taken by Pdme Midster Stephel Harper's Conseffative govemment since 2006 to protect
Canacla's natLr].al \aealth had failed to stop declines in a lvide variety of species and ecosystems that provlde

clean lvater, clean air and food, among other sewices.

"Biodiversity is being lost at an unprecedented mte due to drivers, or major thrcats, which include habitat
loss and ffagmentation, invasive species, climate change, over-exploitaiion of resources, and pollution,u said
the briefing notes, released through an access to infomation request and labelled under the "secfet"
classificatior.
"Although Canada is one of the few counlries 1lr still have relaiively lar8e, intact ecosystems, ur'bar and
indus i;ldevelopmeit, combined with a changing climate, are plrtting gtowing pressure on biodiversify and
r€ducing the many economic, ecological and social benefits that biodivelsily provides."
The biefing note3 explained that prcsert ing biodiversiO' \vas "critical" to the long-term healih, prosperily
and security of Canadians.

Kent was told that mor; than 13 per cent of Canada's Gmss Dornestic Prcducl - lhe mar_ket value of the
goods and services prcduced in the economy - depends or healthy ecosysteos in terms oi fol€sts,
agri( J .r.re. Oce.rnc mJ toJri<'n
"Biodivgrsity contdbules to essential ecosystem goods and services, such as tl'te prodtciion of food and
fibre. calbon sequestration, clean air and water, disease ard pest control, pollination of food c,ops and
recreational, esihetic aod sliritual beDefits," said the briefing notes. "The wise managernent of genetic
resources is increasingly seei as essential to innovation in key economic sectors, such as the agricultural,
fo|eshy, ard phannaceutical industries. Healihy arld resilienl ecosystens are one of oLr besi defences to a
cla ,gi I climaie.'
acknowledged that the govemnent made cffot ls in recent yeats to expand protcctecl areas and national
ii needs to do more to stop significant declines in miglatory bird populations, commelcially
important fish stocks, amphibians, reptiles and freshwater m ssels.

Il

pa-rks but thar

"Despite these actions lto expand Datioral parksl, Canada's biodiversity continues lo sho\r signs of decline.
parlicularly as a r?sult of ongoing habitat loss and iagmeniation," said lhe brie&ng notes. "There have also
been significant declines in key ecosysiems such as prairie grasslands ltall grass prairie has been reduced to
one per centl and wetlands. The dramaiic loss of sea ice as a result of climate change is having dircct impact
on northem slecies, including seals, polalbeais and Arctic cod."
Tbe advice to Kent, corsistent with findirgs of recenr reserch on climate changc impacts by the National
Round Table on the En\ ilonment and the Economy _ a government advisory panel - explained that invasive
alien spgcies rvere also having a "major impact on many ecosyslems," inchlding the Great Lakes, lvhich had
mo1€ than 180 alien species in 2007 "with many of them causing significant ecological and econodic
rnpcclc.

A separate section of the bdefing notes said thal climate chalSe, population grclvth and other development
around the Great Inkes have "serious ecological, health, social and economic implications" in that region.
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RIStr: European triomass demand to grow 44Va
between 2010 and2020
will generate an increase
energy policy in
in ljgnocellrilosic biomass demand of 447d between 2010 ard 2020. Tire increased use of biomass wiil be
drivin principally from the eiergy sector, but also froll1 the industrial ard residential sectols These ate tle
findings in European Biomass Revierv, a new study from RlsI,'the leading infomration providel fof the
global forcst products irdustry
nv 11.201t. 20l1 {Pre
aPrasaRtl;rease) Renewable
enussELs, : uly

what is the poteDtia] to iflcrease rcgiona] suppLy for biomass from torest and othel solfces and lvhat actions
are being taken to release the potential? The key to the future development of European biomass malkets
resides i-n the region's supply potential and how well it can mobilize new sources of supply, such as fofest
resiclues. agr.icultural residueJand energy crops. Three scellarios for the mobilization of new slpply sources
by 2020, aie inclucted for each regioi i11 E'ropean Biomass Revierv. A costrcutve analysis for each region
ard each scenado illustrales the implications fot biomass priciDg and imporls
js
while technologies such as rvind, solar and geothermal are developing |apic]1y. lignocellulosic biomass

cunelrtly the lal€est rcnewable energy source (RES) and .emains attractive due to its relative abuildance and
reliable supply. ihe economics of biomass versus other RES is analyzed in the study using macto demand
ririvers and the National Renewable Energy Action Plans (NREAPS), to fqrecast biomass demand by sector

rrrr'l 2010.
2020",
"The NREAPS offer insishts into how govemments plan to meet the retervable ene€y targets by
savs study author G1"n O'K"lly, "but folecast biomass demand is based on announced investm"rltsl JqIlqS
of t io n"... ar uell a. cn analysi: ol macro d'i' cr': l'oreccsi CDP.
rlJ',fl" t"iait"
".o.o.il.
population. fionsehold energy use, forest industif prcduction - all considered in this st'rdy "

."i"

Eurcpean Biomass Revierv covels lhe EU27 counnies, cornbined wirh Nor'\a'ay and Ylizjlla-nq, with
breakdoivns for five regions (Nofih, West, East, & Soiith Europe, UK and lreland) It highlights
polts and
opportuaities for global blomass expot.ters, as well as the need to develop inflastfuctule such as
terminals for supply chains, biomass futrues and hedging ilsh.iments

Labor

is - Resi from ths sorrolvs thai greet us;

Rest Jrom all petty vexalions lhal meet us .
Rest from sin promptings ihat ever entreai us
Rest ffom world-sirens tha,t hire us to ili .
Work - and pLlre s!umbers shali \Jait on thy pillo\'\' ;
Work - thcu shalt ride ove:' Care's conling billov" ;
Lie nci down wearied ' neaih Woe's weeping wiliow I
\ lork wiih a stoui hear and resoluie will !
Frances S. Osgood

,

P.o. Box 859
okotoks, AB T1S 1A9
\403) 982-7923
a
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Not All Ornamental Piants are Created Equal

When the original settlers came to Alberta a century or more ago, many of them brought
treaslrred reminders oftheir homeland in the form of favorite flowering plants and shrubs lt
lvas a wav of hotding on to something familiar from their family past, while moving forward into
a new life in a wild and unknown land. Over the years, other ornamental garden plants have
been introduced from other natural and exotic environments.
While these were plants that were non-invasive in their home settings, in the climatic and
growing conditions ofAlberta, and elsewhere across North America, they did not continue their
ordinarV contained Srowth. What looked beautiful and was non-invasive in their native
environment did not hold irue once thev were planted in the North American growing
conditions.
Probably the best example that is most widelv recognized, and has spread throughout the
continent, is the lowlY dandelion. Brought from Europe with the original American settlers, it
has managed to spread and proliferate, almost unchecked, across the continent into every
growing condition imaginable.
Plants which jump the garden fence to become invasive in the natural environment have
several common characteristics which render them invasive. They are prolific seede15, capable
of aggressive expansion, often outcompeting native flora, forming a monoculture which
degrades native biodjversity, and they lack natural enemies in their new environment, They do
not have the natural Srowing conditions or pests that kept them in check in their native habitat
This latter characteristic mav be the most sisnificant factor in invasiveness. '
These invasive alien plants are.part of the second largest threat to biodiversity after habitat loss
from human activity.2 Loss of biocljversity impacts soil composition, distribution of insects, and
habitat for bircls and wildlife, which ultimately influences even human habitation ln the wild,
some of these invaders can affect fire regimes, increasing fire frequency, which can also

permanently alter native plant distribution

(

There are econornic costs in losses to agricultufe and livestock industry, as well as the costs of
control. Preveniion is the most cost effective way of managing these species.

'

Common examples of invasive ornamentals include Oxeye Daisy, Creeping Bellflower, yellow
CJematis and Himalayan Balsam.
Becoming "weed wise" gives the oppoftunity to stop these invaders before they have a chance
to become established and cause harm to the environment.

the

Weed Wise Gatdening brochure is available for viewing on the AIPC website,
!,,',,r.iir':51,/3il:i.i:.?b13- and can be ordered fiofi the AIPC by coBtacting Vtgl_d! 8?Afste,

Administrative Coordinator at a;,'r.. aaarariraio.AEr-n:il.ai:rii1.

Editorial
Jurgen

Well I guess that was summer such as it was, but there is no use dweJling on it's
short comings as I am sure that everyone has done so over the past season. But
what we shoulci dwell on is our Canadian deteriorating biodiversity, as stated in the
aiiicle " lJrban sprawl has hurt biodiversity, Oiiarva warned" lsee pg tl
I knoy/ that most o' us

thin\ trat the little elfect we have in alterirg the landscape wlll

cause no damage to the ecosystem. For most believe that our forests are limitless,
this is similar to ihal belief held by the early setilers that 70 miliion buffalo were
inexhauslible, bui were are they today, for ihey very nearly disappeared, as dici the
passenger pigeon and many others. Therefore we should not presume that our
forests will always remain as they are loday.
For we know thal industry, cupeled with population growth will never stop clearing
forest lancl. The forest industry will continue to reforest their clear-cuts, by herbciding
the area in order to promote growth, bui thereby creating a mono culture with very
lillle if any biodivers:ty.
Therefore when one dwells on this as to who wlli become the guardian of our native
biodiversity other than ihe Nalion Parks, I believe that we ihe woodlot owners will be
-come one in thai there are woodlots in four oJ the slx ecoregion in Alberta N"lost
woodlots contain the native species for lhat ecoregion and very few if any have
gone to a chemical induced mono culture This augurs well to assist in the
is truly a great
[reservation of our biodiversily which took eons to develop, and
reason ior keeping your woodlot irom the developers axe, fo|ihey will become
islands of biodiversity in a sea of mono-culture

Our knowledge is the amassed thought and experience o{ innumerable minds.
- Emelson
1
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wlih a;-n*bt!e app

lf you've ever wondered what type of tree was nearby but clidn't have a guide
book, a new smartphone app allows users with no formal training to satisfy their
curiosity and contribute.to science at the same time.
Scientists have developed the first mobile app to identify plants by simply
photographing a leaf. The free iPhone and iPad app, called Leafsnap, instantly
searches a growing library of leaf images amassed by the smithsonian lnstitution.
ln seconds, it returns a likely species name, high-resolution photographs and
information on the tree's flowers, fruit, seeds and bark.
Users make the final identification and share their findings with the app's
growing database to help map the population of trees one mobile phone at a

time,
Leafsnap debrited in May, coveiing all the trees in New York's Central park and
Washington's Rock Creek Park. lt has been downloaded more than 150,000 times
in the first month, and its €reators expect it to continue to grow as it expands to

Android phones.
this summe[ it will include all the trees of the Northeast U.S' and eventually
will cover ail the trees of North America.
By

place a leaf on a whitelackground to
photograph. Engineers used facial recognition technology to devise an algorithm
that €ould identify a leaf by its shape and features. The image is uploaded to a
server, and within seconds it returns a ranking of the most likely ftee species a
user has found, along with other characteristicF to help confirm the tree's

ioldentify

a

treeit woFs uelliiusers

identity.
trees that have been labelled by others near a user's lccation'
visit web site to download apps

frttpFitu

nerappte.con/calapp/teatsnap/id430649829?mt=8
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Recently, Alberta SLrstdinable Resource Developrnent staff and
forestry jndustry partners concluded the spring populailon forecast
survey for mountain pine beetle, Survey results indicate hov\'well
beeUe populaUons survived the u/inter. The survey also gives an
indiaatlon of ho!r beetle populaiions will gro!,/ follov!ing the beeile
fllght in July and August-

Surveying began on l4ay 2,2011anci conciude.i on June 14, 2011.
Samples were colLected at 249 slies from I,624 trees across the
province. The spring survey results are used to set prloritjes for
the 2O1l/24I2 beetle Program.

This year's results indjcate a generally static to lncreasing population, except if souihern
Alberta ano the eastern fringe of the lnfestation around Slave Lake In these two areas,
beetle populations conun!e to decline, although remaining beetles still pose a risk of spread
in the future.
As the lv;nter of 2010 was reldtively milci, compared with the winter of2009, overal lreet e
survival vlas hjgher ihis sprlng. To combat these higher survival rates, conilnLreo aggressive
Leve 1 conirol aciion in iargeted areas v/lll be required, to reciuce the impact of lnountain
pjne beetle thls year.

The population foTecast survey does not accolrnt for any ong-range dispersal oi beetles, tn
large nunrbers, l'fom BriLish Columbia, fedefal mouniain pdrks or heavily_infested areas of
Alberta.

PopLrlation

treld forecasts

ind cate the follo\,!ing expeciations:

Southern Alberta (Canmore, Crowsnesi Pass)
This year, a lou/ number of beetles successfully survived the 2010 winter season This resuli
!s indicative of a decline in the locaL population. However, there is stil a high risk of in
f ights irom Briilsh Columbia for the next fev/ years
aggressive control efforfs an'i the
winter'
popLllatlons
furiher declined during ihe
winier of 2009. Plost remaining be€tle
'o10
next.few
the
BC
for
)rears, this
However, due to the continueci high rlsk of in-flights from
20ll
winier
the
durlng
possible
control
beetle
area wlli remain a high priority for any

In 2010, local beetle populaiions plumrneied, thanks to

season,

Central Alberta (Hinton, Whitecourt, SIave Lake)
a
Overail, there r,aj mooerate beetle success throughout mosi of centra! Albefta, indicating
where
Slave
Lake,
_
around
infestation
static population apart from the easrern fringe of the
populatjons continue to decline, As in previous years, survey results sho"{ high variability in
success rqlth great diversity There weie several pockets ofhigh beetle-success, and many
pockets of lo',v beeile success Lasi year, beetles l'lacj lov'/ rates oi success sl-lfvlvlnq

in central Alberta, with a few moderate local spots in the region north of Edson

There is a moderate risk of beetles flying in from British colllmbia or from infestations in the
Grande Pralrie area this summer. Central Alberta \,!ill remaln a high priority for conirol for
ihe 2011 winter season, because of the large volume of pine anci tile poteniial for the
i r-estaliOn io sDreod,

Noribwestern Alberta (Grande Prairie, Peace River, High Level)
ov€rali, there was a high raie of beetle success across northwestern Alberta - indlcative of
an increasing population. Half of the sites show high and extrernely high beetle success. with
most other sites exhibiLing moderate suacess Beetles at their most northern locaiions in the
province sho\^/ rnoderate success.

In the Peace region last year, most sites had high and extreme beetle sLlccess with several
sites having moderate or low success, considering these results/ maiure pine trees are at a
high risk of attack frorn locally-reproducing populations when beetles fly this summer'
Hdwever, the scattered and patchy distrlbutlon of pine trees poses a less significant risk of
spreacl. relative to the more highly_connected pine ln other infested areasofthe provlnce,
such as south of Grande Prairie.
Last vear, most sites in the Grande Prairie region had low beetle success, wlth some local
pockets of moderate, high and extremely high sLlccess. Because of the 'on'entrated
distribution of pine south of Grande Prairie, there is a high risk of local produciion and
spread. Portions of this area r,vjll remain a high priority for control during the 2011 winter
seas0n.
There is stjl a high probability of an in-f ght ofbeeLles into the northwestern pai_t ofthe
province from adjacent infestations in British Columbia

Up Coming Events
Boarc{ of Directors - Teleconference - October

Annual General Meetirg

I

@ 7 pm

- November4& 5- ln

Hinton

General rule of thumb the following ages are used as a guideline when to harvest.
Species

Mature
110 years

Pines
True Firs
Birch
Tamarack

90'

80"

70'
60'
100

'

Over Mature
'150 Years

130 '
100 '

90'
80"

120 "

ro
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jve ;ruiied groi-:r-- has a b1.rJ.i ra::r,g€ it Alire;: :l:.. ,it
rray be iourc-i itr. ..4'ooded areag i:l Soritir..re sie:rti, {:et\tt'.!1 ,-.1:ri! 1io:tiJli:t,r
i\,1it:: t:'t;t" . Ii is the 1a-rge. chicherr-lil<r: bi::c'l 'r1ih i:he red -l:ro.-vL-, tt:r g::;..;'
l:r.'own coJo--r' iones o{ |he }:iishy i"..oocl1arc1s, li"he ierlale is o.j.-ai.,eior1;r'Ji!r
Distaket-r lor a- het piiea-sai1i" The t..i) is ia.la.haPed r.iil:h a L r-o:',r'l bi.a.,:1t
l:a-rtd rLert't ihe tip. 1n ihe ep;:ing aL.d ea-xly s un1l_r:Le !' the 7ra;1..a bir'ci cal
be hatttd dr,:;irnirrg oL a. 7oE o.r inou||d. Tlle llesi is a 111ere s]ralJ-oi:i
ei..'cv-,rtiollna(ie io ti e grouatl usdally near lhe fooi of a tr ee , ar-rd liteJ
.l-'ire rrat

.:,;ith

d1.

ied 1ea-res,

The diei is warierl hui consists 1fla-inl.)' of ee{:ds, i]]titg and
bu.ls. Large nutuber.c of jnseci3 ar1d :ry]ucb €xeen veEetaL:'an ate cor1sLillled io ihe spring zlrld .rui.rinez. It\ late fa11 glaj-r;- a-ild \.Jeed see.Ls
are i oriani iood iteI1. 9" The '".,rirrte t iood in ti14 fax''^ni'tg:l:,:eac,'e
pti.r."-ti1.y r;te..i sr:ecls, gLain airdlopl:zand ".'illo ';l I'lr, I1.' r';-i1'.1err'ess;
.)-1:t 49 ) see.1-s' popizt ztttd .tillo1'i l)u.15, aa.i 5P::r:rcE a|1d irite llecdles
r:dake '.r-p ihe bu1l< oi ihe .,silrte! diet, Rits of. gi:een clove:. irncl L:rz!ss
ar.: consrji:ecl iu.,.rir:riel .,-vhen awaila-ble, A;:i eggs a13 a iar.orifr_: ior--ri
fo? lbe vor:1lg chicks ai well- as grasshoPpers, i1:'.e s anci r'-dosquitoe3.
ll-.;Jfed grouse populations vary con side rably and lar:ge flr-rc tue.tions occirr. Al ore peried the bitils r_r-ray be verit sr':ai5e and a- fe\n
yea,'ts later iheil !a,/ored hat',iiat is clensbly pop'.rlaied. 'j'hc nrear iis
lr]li le an.i delical:eir. {1a1'oi1red,

